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May 21, 2017 ~ Sixth Sunday of Easter

We Celebrate the Sacraments

Baptism
Parents are requested to call the Parish Office at least two months before child's birth to make arrangements. New Parents’ Instruction Class will be held on the 2nd Thursday of each month from 7:30pm to 8:30pm in Room 257. Baptism is celebrated every Sunday of the month at 1:45pm.

RCIA (Rite of Christian Initiation of Adults)
Anyone who wishes to join the Catholic Church should call the Parish Office.

Reconciliation (Confession)
Saturday 4:00 to 4:45pm in the Church or call the Parish Office for an appointment.

Matrimony
Couples are requested to call at least six months before the wedding for an appointment with a Priest or Deacon to set the date and make arrangements. No arrangements can be made by phone.

Anointing of the Sick
Fourth Saturday of the month at the 9:00am Mass or call the Parish Office.

Welcome to all New Parishioners. We invite you to register at the Parish Office.
Dear Brothers and Sisters in Christ,

Attention all Parishioners!!!!

As you already know, we have a wonderful Youth Band that leads us in worship and song every Sunday at 5pm in the church. They are very gifted and add so much to the liturgy. They are under the wonderful direction of Mr. Ben Meyers. He recently brought to our attention some of the difficulties they are facing and as a result made a request of the Pastoral Team. Therefore, we wanted to bring it to you, the parish family, especially the 5pm Sunday night worshippers, the difficulties and the request:

1. The sound equipment that they use for Mass is not able to be stored in the church due to a lack of storage space. Therefore, it is stored in the basement of the thrift shop. This means that every week they have to cart the equipment over to the church from another building, crossing the parking lot in all kinds of inclement weather.

2. Sunday is the only day that the Youth Band can commit to rehearsal time. The difficulty is that with parish baptisms, weddings and other church events prior to the 5pm Mass many times they cannot begin to set up their equipment until 4pm or after. This leaves them with no time for rehearsal, learning new music or even sound checks.

3. Moving the 5pm Mass on Sunday to Msgr. Nolan Hall would solve these problems. In the hall there would be plenty of space for storage along with rehearsal time and much more.

4. From mid June to mid September we do not have Mass in the hall because it is not air-conditioned so they will move to the O’Connell Chapel for the 5pm Mass. This is what our Spanish community does for their 11:30am Mass as well since that worship space is air-conditioned.

This weekend, May 20th & 21st, Ben Meyers will be speaking at all the Masses presenting the difficulties and request of the Youth Band and we will begin surveying the Sunday, 5pm Mass worshippers. Survey forms will be provided at the 5pm Mass. If the parish supports the move it will begin this September.

Have a great week walking with your Lord, encountering the Father’s love and mercy. Remember, with Him in you, you can do the unthinkable, unimaginable and even forgive what you think is unforgiveable.

Peace and blessings, Fr. Charles, Pastor
Mass Schedule & Readings For The Coming Week:

Monday, May 22
Acts 16:11–15, Ps 149:1-6a, 9b, Jn 15:26—16:4a
7:45    Mother's Day Novena
9:00    John Kollar

Tuesday, May 23
Acts 16:22–34, Ps 138:1-3, 7c-8, Jn 16:5–11
7:45    Intentions of Roslyn Bowen
9:00    Thomas Hamilton, Sr.

Wednesday, May 24
Acts 17:15, 22—18:1, Ps 148:1-2, 11-14, Jn 16:12–15
7:45    For the Intentions of Our Lady
9:00    Geraldine Smith

Thursday, May 25
Acts 1:1–11, Ps 47:2-3, 6-9, Eph 1:17-23, Mt 28:16-20
7:45    Elizabeth H. Dolan
9:00    Patty Ann Jensen
12:15   Intentions of Fr. Charles & the People of St. Joseph
7:30    People of St. Joseph

Friday, May 26
Acts 18:9–18, Ps 47:2-7, Jn 16:20–23
7:45    People of St. Joseph
9:00    Elizabeth Incorvaia

Saturday, May 27
9:00    E. John Heisel

Weekend Celebrations (barring last minute changes)
4:00    Confessions Today  Fr. Francis
5:00    Ian Fraser   Fr. Charles
4:00    Marlene Cvetkovic
5:00    Donna Baker
9:00    Josephine Doherty

Sunday, May 28 ~ Seventh Sunday of Easter
Ascension of the Lord
Acts 1:12–14, Ps 27:1, 4, 7-8, 1 Pt 4:13–16, Jn 17:1–11a
7:00    Eugene McGoldrick  Fr. Francis
8:45    People of St. Joseph  Fr. Charles
9:30    Mary & Louis Catalano  Fr. Ethel
10:15   Marie & George Stein  Fr. Charles
12:00   Michael Cerone  Fr. Ethel
5:00    Sal Scalfani  Fr. Francis

Newly Baptized
Julia Katherine Aldous, Briella Nicole Casanova, Beatrice Star Fassnacht, Nicholas Salvatore Garguilo, Alexa Madison Grimm, Safina Mergoni, Angelina Bobbi Montiglio & Mia Rose Leone

Prepared for Marriage Banns Posted
First Time ~
Douglas Castelli & Dana Wanderer
Timothy Baird & Tatiana Solano
Second Time ~
Michael Nicolini & Lauren Machtel
Ralph Dadzie & Donna Scott
Third Time ~
No Banns

For Our Sick

Altar Rose
In memory of Encaracion, Cathy & Allen Culpepper

Altar Rose
In memory of Encaracion, Cathy & Allen Culpepper

Altar Rose
In memory of Encaracion, Cathy & Allen Culpepper

For Our Deceased
Please pray for the families and souls of our deceased members including Margaret Vigneri & Bradley C. Lent.

REFLECTION FOR TODAY
Those who obey the commandments, Jesus says in today’s Gospel, are the ones who really love Him. Does my stewardship reveal my love for Jesus?
Our Parish Mission Statement
The Parish of St. Joseph is a Roman Catholic Community of Christ’s Disciples:
We Welcome. We Worship. We Witness.

Liturgy

We Assemble for Prayer

The Eucharist
Each day and each weekend, we celebrate the Eucharist, the Summit & Source of Catholic Christian Spirituality.

Rosary
Every Monday at 8:20am we pray the Patriotic Rosary. Before the 9:00am Eucharist Tuesdays through Saturdays we pray the Rosary.

Men’s Spirituality Group:
Witness and grow in Faith. Meets every 3rd Tuesday of the month at 7pm in the Church.

Nocturnal Adoration
A Holy Hour with the Blessed Sacrament is offered on the First Friday of each month, from 9:00pm to 10:00pm in the Church.

Miraculous Medal Novena
We pray this at the 7:45am & 9am Mass every Tuesday.

Prayers for Our Service Men & Women

We continue to pray for the following military personnel and their families:

U.S. Navy:
PO3 Joshua D. Benoit
Lt. Michael Catalano
Lt. John T. Izzo
Lt. Caroline Mayer
PO2 Kristen Tice
PO1 Rasheed Tice
MA2 William S. Murtha
MA2 Sergio A. Rossi, Jr.

U.S.M.C.:
Sgt. Lauren Colanturop
Malik Rodriguez
Nelson Sanchez, Jr.
PFC Joshua J. Coughlin

U.S. Coast Guard:
CPO Benjamin Flad
Capt. Matthew W. Sibley
F.A. Madison Mulders

U.S. Army:
SPC Elliot Chodkowski
SSG Josuah Insull
LTC John Kallo
SSG David C. Ray
Eric Stein
LTC Jon J. Uebel
PV2 Danny Bornschein
Sgt Edwin Zambrano
PFC Dominick Pittito
Capt. Stephen Scuderi
PFC Mark Ospina
Lt. Joseph A. Vanderveldt, II
2LT Anthony C. DiBiasi
PV2 Alexandra Diaz

U.S.A.F.:
Maj. Matthew G. Bland
AB Christopher Signoretta
SSGT Brandon Ward
MSGT John Hatzidakis

Sacrificial Giving
Thank you for your generosity in returning to God and God’s work some of what God has given to you.

5/7/17
Actual Collection
$25,725.00
Budgeted Collection
$22,750.00
+2,975.00

5/14/17
Actual Collection
$22,813.00
Budgeted Collection
$22,750.00
+63.00

5/7/17
Actual Collection
$25,725.00
Budgeted Collection
$22,750.00
+2,975.00

5/14/17
Actual Collection
$22,813.00
Budgeted Collection
$22,750.00
+63.00

God Bless You!

Altar Linens

Let’s make Jesus’ heart happy every day of the year! How can you this? Wash and iron altar linens 11-12 days out of 365 days of the year.

Observe:
Consecration of the Bread & Wine
† Altar linen places on the altar before sacred vessels are put on the altar.
† Lavabo towel - when priest wipes his fingers after cleansing himself of his iniquities.
† Altar cloth used by Eucharistic Minister to wipe sacred chalice holding Jesus’ precious blood.
† Towels (unseen) used after every single Mass, to wipe washed sacred vessels.

Your time and talent to wash & iron these altar cloths once every 4-5 weeks will make Jesus’ heart smile.

If you would like to join the Altar Linen Ministry, or would like more information, please contact Barbara Grywin at 631-277-3509.

Join us and make Jesus SMILE
Welcome
Our pastor, Fr. Charles Mangano, his brother priests, Fr. Joe Arevalo, Fr. Ethel Anarado, Fr. Francis Samuel and our Pastoral Team welcome you to St. Joseph. If you are visiting us for the first time, you are our honored guests and we pray that you will consider making St. Joseph your church home. We are here to assist you in your spiritual growth and maturity as together we give glory to God through our worship, prayer and service in the name of Jesus Christ. We are committed to the fullness of Roman Catholic teaching and to the promise of salvation that the Church offers to all believers. May God accomplish a great work in you among us.

Office Hours/Parish Office
(631) 669-0068
E-mail: secretary@stjosephsbabylon.org
Mon. to Thurs. 9:30am to 9:00pm
Fridays 9:30am - 7:30pm
Sat. 9:30am to 6:30pm Sun. 9:30am -1:30pm

Cemetery Office
(631)669-0068 Ext. 107
Monday to Thursday 9:00am to 12:30pm
Please call in advance for an appt. during these hours.

Faith Formation Office
(631)587-4717
Mon. to Fri. 9:00am to 4:00pm

Hispanic Office
(631)669-0068 x131
Friday 7:00 to 9:00pm

Outreach Office
(631)669-4544
Monday, Wednesday & Thursday 9:30am to 1:30pm
Other times by appt. (631-669-4544)

Food Pantry
Monday, Wednesday & Thursday 9:30am to 1:30pm
Other times by appt. (631-669-0068 x 128)

Thrift Shop
(631)669-5574
Monday, Wednesday & Thursday 10:00am to 3:00pm
Nursery School - (631)661-4559
Youth Ministry - (631)669-0068 x 108
Parish Office Fax - (631)669-9175
WebSite: www.stjosephsbabylon.org

Hearing impaired parishioners may enjoy
Signed Mass at 12:30pm each Sunday at
Our Lady of Lourdes Church,
Hunter Avenue, West Islip

Parish Office News

There will be a Memorial Day Mass at
St. Joseph Cemetery
Monday, May 29th, 2017 at 9 am.

The Cemetery is located on Old Farmingdale Road, just west of Livingston Avenue, south of Sunrise Highway. For your comfort, it is recommended that lawn chairs be brought to the cemetery. In the event of rain, please join us at the 9 am Mass in Church. All are invited.
During World War I, Pope Benedict XV made repeated but forlorn pleas for peace, and finally in May 1917, made a direct appeal to the Blessed Mother to intercede for peace in the world. Just over a week later, Our Lady began to appear at Fatima, Portugal to three shepherd children, Lucia dos Santos, age 10, and her cousins Francisco and Jacinta Marto (siblings), ages eight and seven. However, it was in the spring of the previous year, 1916, that the children had their first supernatural encounter as a means of preparing them for their meetings with the Queen of Heaven. As they were looking after the sheep one day they saw a dazzlingly beautiful young man, seemingly made of light, who told them he was the Angel of Peace. He invited them to pray with him, and to repair for the outrages by ungrateful men and to console God."

**On May 13,1917,** the three children took their flocks out to pasture in the small area known as the Cova da Iria. It would be the first of 6 apparitions. They looked up to see, in Lucia’s words, “a lady, clothed in white, brighter than the sun, radiating a light more clear and intense than a crystal cup filled with sparkling water lit by burning sunlight.” The Lady spoke to them and finished with a request: “Say the Rosary every day to bring peace to the world and the end of the war.”

**On June 13th** she promised to take Francisco and Jacinta to heaven soon but Lucia would stay here a long time to fulfill her request: “Jesus wants to use you to make me known and loved. He wishes to establish devotion to my Immaculate Heart throughout the world. I promise salvation to whoever embraces it. These souls will be dear to God, like flowers put by me to adorn his throne.”

**In the July, August and September** apparitions she asked the children to pray the Rosary every day in honor of Our Lady of the Rosary in order to obtain peace for the world and the end of the WWI. She showed them a vision of Hell where the souls of poor sinners go. She told them “To prevent this, I shall come to ask for the consecration of Russia to my Immaculate Heart so that it would be converted and asked for the Communion of Reparation on the First Saturdays in order to save souls. She told them if these things were fulfilled that there would be peace. She promised to come October 13th to “perform a miracle so that all may believe” that she had appeared to them.

**On October 13** people descended by the tens of thousands on the Cova despite the terrible storm that lashed the mountain country around Fatima on the eve of the 13th. Many pilgrims walked barefooted, reciting the rosary as they went. The children reached the Holm oak around noon and then saw the flash of light as Mary appeared before them. For the last time, Lucia asked Mary what she wanted: “I want to tell you that a chapel is to be built here in my honor. I am the Lady of the Rosary. Continue always to pray the Rosary every day.” Popularly known as “The Miracle of the Sun” or “The Day the Sun Danced,” the phenomena included the dancing of the sun, its fluctuations in color, its swirling and its descending toward the earth. There was also stillness in the leaves of the trees in spite of howling winds, the complete drying of the rain soaked ground, and the restoration of clothes all wet and covered with mud. Physical cures of the blind and the lame were reported. The countless unreserved public confessions of sin and commitments to conversion of life attest to the authenticity of what they saw.
In autumn of 1918 just as the war was finishing, and both Jacinta and Francisco fell ill of the influenza epidemic. Francisco did not recover and received his first Holy Communion the day before he died on April 4, 1919.

Jacinta never really recovered either and went through several painful operations which left her with a large wound in her side that had to be dressed daily causing her great agony. Jacinta was only too happy to offer her suffering and pain for the reparation of sin and the conversion of sinners. On the evening of February 20, 1920 the local priest heard her confession, preparing her soul before she died the next morning.

Lucia left in May 1921 in great secrecy for Porto, where a school run by the sisters of St. Dorothy was situated. Later she became a sister in this congregation before joining the Carmelites. On December 10, 1925, The Blessed Mother returned to Sr. Lucia to ask for the Communion of Reparation we now call 1st Saturday Devotion, as she said she would during her July 13 apparition at Fatima. Mary told Lucia to announce that she promised to provide, at the hour of death, the graces necessary for salvation to those who, on the first Saturday of five consecutive months, confessed, received Holy Communion, recited five decades of the rosary, and kept her company while meditating on the mysteries of the rosary for fifteen minutes, all with the intention of making reparation to her. She returned again on June 13, 1929. This time she appeared alongside a representation of the Holy Trinity. Mary spoke to her saying: “The moment has come in which God asks the Holy Father, in union with all the bishops of the world, to make the consecration of Russia, promising to save it by this means…”

On January 25, 1938, a strange light filled the skies of northern Europe. It was described as a particularly brilliant display of the Aurora Borealis, but Sr. Lucia realized it was the “unknown light,” spoken of by Mary during the July 13, 1917 apparition. It meant punishment for the world was close, principally through the Second World War, because it had not turned back to God.

Pope Pius XII consecrated the whole world to Mary’s Immaculate Heart in 1942 and carried out a similar consecration of Russia in 1952, but neither of these fulfilled Mary’s request at Fatima. This collegial consecration, in union with a “moral totality” of the world’s bishops, was finally carried out by Saint Pope John Paul II in 1984. Fatima received further Papal support when on May 13, 1979, the Pope declared Jacinta and Francisco “venerable,” the first stage in the process of their possible canonization.

In 1930 the Church stated: Declared worthy of belief, the visions of the shepherd children in the Cova da Iria, parish of Fatima, in this diocese, from the 13th May to 13th October, 1917.

Photos of the Fatima story

“The Miracle of the Sun” or “The Day the Sun Danced” photos

Lucía, Francisco, Jancita

Pope John Paul II kneels in prayer at the foot of the statue of Our Lady of Fatima in Portugal May 13, 1982, a year to the day after an assailant shot and seriously wounded him.
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Father Charles and Laurie Mangano

Present a Night of Recollection

on Wednesday, June 7th

at St. Joseph’s Church

In the Church

at 7:30 p.m.

~ free will offering ~

Topic: Heart to Heart

How to grow in intimacy with our Father who loves us

Do you desire to enter more deeply into prayer, to hear God speak to you, to freely relate all the concerns of your life to your Creator? Then this night is for you! This powerful program is designed to help guide you into a richer, more intimate prayer life with God. Father Charles and Laurie will be sharing the four steps of praying that will aid you in a more fulfilling encounter with your God who loves you dearly. During the night, there will be powerful testimony, prayer and beautiful soul stirring songs. Come and enter into a Heart to Heart encounter with your God.

~ This night includes a time of adoration before the Blessed Sacrament. ~

Father Charles and Laurie have united their gifts to praise God and minister to His people in a very special way. They have been singing for the Lord since childhood, and together they have touched the hearts of thousands with their meditative and inspirational music. In addition to producing 13 albums, a DVD and music video, Father Charles and Laurie have also co-hosted their own TV show on Telecare for many years. They have sung at countless venues and their benefit concerts have raised over $400,000 for charity to date. This beautiful Night of Recollection on Wednesday, June 7th is guaranteed to be most uplifting! It is our hope that through this experience we will come to know, love and trust the Lord Jesus in a deeper and more intimate way, leading us to serve the Lord with gladness.
CATHOLIC LEADERSHIP SUMMER CAMP

SEMINARY OF THE IMMACULATE CONCEPTION

Huntington, New York

July 9-13 2017

$150

quovadисlongisland.org

Young Church on Long Island - Did you know that You:

* Were Made for Greatness
* Glorify God
* Express the Joy of the Gospel
* Are a Spiritual Work in Progress ????

Join other High School students from around Long Island to discover your Vocation and Purpose in Life - Where are you going???

Ultimately to Heaven!!
Are you angry at someone? About something?

Anger is a common human emotion—something we all experience. In and of itself, it’s not wrong or sinful, but it is dangerous. It all depends on how you handle it. Remember, the words “anger” and “danger” are only 1 letter apart. Anger gets you very close to some very dangerous things!

We live in an extremely angry culture. Seething, stewing and spewing are all around us, and unfortunately in many of us. Anger rules lots of people and leaves behind a wake of pain and a host of casualties. When you’re angry you often say things you shouldn’t say, behave in ways you shouldn’t behave and fight battles you don’t need to fight.

Angry attitudes and actions mess up marriages, ruin friendships, drain our emotional energy, cloud our judgment, reduce our productivity, prompt bad decisions and even weaken our immunity. Medical researchers have discovered that hostility is horrible for your health - physically and psychologically. It’s also one of the main causes of spiritual problems in people.

It’s not just the “big anger” that gets us into trouble. Even small amounts of anger are dangerous. Why? Because given the right environment, small anger grows into big anger.

Here’s the principle: Whatever you focus on is magnified in your mind and emotions.

The more you think and talk about how badly you feel someone treated you, how unfair some situation was, how rude a person behaved, how irritating or inconsiderate an individual is, the bigger the anger becomes in you. It’s called “nursing the anger.” And remember: anything you nurse, grows!

God gives us some valuable advice about how to handle anger:

A gentle answer deflects anger, but harsh words make tempers flare- Proverbs 15:1 (NLT)

Love prospers when a fault is forgiven, but dwelling on it separates close friends- Proverbs 17:9 (NLT)

A wise man restrains his anger and overlooks insults…- Proverbs 19:11 (NLT)

Fools vent their anger, but the wise quietly hold it back.- Proverbs 29:11 (NLT)

If you are angry, don’t sin by nursing your grudge. Don’t let the sun go down with you still angry- get over it quickly; for when you are angry, you give a mighty foothold to the devil. - Ephesians 4:26, 27 (TLB)

Stop being mean, bad-tempered, and angry. Quarreling, harsh words, and the dislike of others should have no place in your lives. Instead, be kind to each other, tenderhearted, forgiving one another, just as God has forgiven you, because you belong to Christ.- Ephesians 4:31, 32 (TLB)

The next time you’re angry, apply God’s advice and see what happens!
"QUITTING IN NOT AN OPTION"

Like many, Bridget started playing soccer at a very young age. She enjoyed the sport and developed skills, played on select teams, and traveled to states that bordered her Midwestern home. Players who start early often experience a burnout; they have played so much they simply do not enjoy playing anymore. That was not the case with Bridget: the more she played, the more she appreciated the gift that she had been given. When it was time for college, Bridget seized the opportunity to play on a team that was building a solid program and hoped she would be a big part of that legacy.

Bridget arrived at college a month before classes began to practice with her new team. Confident in her abilities but still the new kid on the block, she worked hard from day one and made a favorable impression on both her coaches and her teammates. In her first preseason game, Bridget played the first 80 minutes of the game, but left when a severe headache developed. It seemed that years of mild concussions while playing soccer had finally taken its toll: Bridget would never be on the soccer field again. Her collegiate career lasted only 80 minutes of a preseason game.

Things got so bad that Bridget went home to Chicago for treatments and stayed there for what would have been her first semester in college. She returned to school after the Christmas break, but the pain remained. So did the frustration. Two and a half years of different doctors, experimental procedures, and various drug protocols did nothing to relieve the constant pain. Somehow Bridget remained a part of the team, went to practices, but was not allowed to go near a ball. Eventually, the frustration of not being able to play got to Bridget, and she told the coach she was quitting the team. “Quitting is not an option,” he told her. He had figured a way she could help the team at practice and during games, so could remain a part of the team...perhaps not in the way she had planned, but in a way where talents she did not realize she had suddenly became apparent to her. Bridget embraced her new role, helped many develop their skills, and even got on the field for a few minutes of the last home game her team played during her senior year.

We might not be getting migraines, but perhaps we may not be able to do all of the things that once were almost second nature to us. If we are able to surrender some of our ego, God will show us how we still can be competitive in the game of life in other ways. He surrounds us with many people who help show us the way that change might be just what we need. Let us be open to that.

PRAYER

Bountiful Father, there are times on our road toward salvation when we think we are on a very straight path, only to find that is not the case. When we arrive at such a crossroad, give us the Grace we need to know that You are with us and to help us find new ways to continue our journey. And bless Bridget who today will score the biggest goal of her young life: she will graduate from college Magna Cum Laude. This we ask in the name of the Father, and the Son, and the Holy Spirit. Amen.

Stewardship...

Stewardship Sound Byte

We are grateful this week for all stewards in our parish who strive to choose wisely, act justly and hold to what is best for the good of all.
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Extraordinary Ministers of Holy Communion

Extraordinary Ministers of Holy Communion and Spouses

Please join us for our End of Season Gathering,

Wednesday, May 24, 2017
at 7:30pm in the O’Connell Room

Our guest for the evening will be Steve Yusko, our new Deacon to be, sharing with us his call to this ministry. Wine and cheese, desserts, coffee and tea will be served. Please join us in this celebration of his spirituality.

Ushers Meeting

Join us for an Ushers meeting on Saturday, June 3rd, 2017 at 9:45am in room 258. New procedures to be discussed. Come and welcome new Ushers to the ministry!

Catholic Prep Courses

St. John the Baptist High School Catholic High School Entrance Exam Resources
1170 Montauk Highway
West Islip, NY 11795

Review classes for Math and English are scheduled as follows:

- Saturday 9/23
- Saturday 9/30
- Saturday 10/14
- Saturday 10/21
- Wednesday 10/25

For more information, please call (631) 587-8000 ex 117.
Please Help Fill Our Freezers

Outreach now has freezers. Please consider donating frozen prepackaged meals/foods. Since the items must be frozen, we ask you to please come to the Outreach office, located directly behind the Church, between the hours of 9:30am and 1:30pm on Mon-Wed-Thurs.

We are sorry, but we cannot accept home-cooked foods, we can only accept store bought pre-packaged items.

Frozen Pizza
Bread
Hamburgers and hot dogs
Ground beef, turkey

Frozen fish
Chicken - any kind
Chicken nuggets, tenders and fries
Prepared frozen foods

like lasagna and chicken & vegetable stir fry
Pork chops
Ham steaks
Frozen vegetables

Frozen mac n cheese
Frozen waffles
Frozen fruit

With the extreme heat approaching, we are in need of cases of water for the homeless. As always we appreciate your generosity towards Outreach!

Thank you!

Social Ministries

Thrift Shop Sale News

Linen, Glassware & Lamps - 1/2 price

IMPORTANT NOTE:
Please **DO NOT** leave any donations on the outside steps when the Thrift Shop is closed.
Like us on Facebook, We have a page!

Thank you for your Food Pantry Donations!

Our Food Pantry is most in need of these items:
Apple Juice, Coffee, Mayonnaise, Jelly, Ketchup, Mustard, Pasta Sauce, Paper Towels, Toilet Paper, Large Toothpaste, Large Shampoo, Large Soap/Body Wash. Gift Cards from supermarkets are in demand and would be greatly appreciated.

Thank you for your past and future donations.

St. Vincent de Paul

Is there a family you know who needs assistance?
Call the Society of St. Vincent de Paul 631-669-4544.

This year, through your donations, the SVdP Society has brought the love and care of Jesus to the poor, by assisting many families with food, rent, and utility bills. THANK YOU and God bless your generosity!
Membership Organizations

Saint Joseph the Carpenter Knights of Columbus Council 14771 is Proud to announce our Annual Scholarship Fund for any Registered Parishioner of St. Joseph Church who will be a freshman attending a Catholic High School in September of 2017. The scholarship award is $500.00

Requirements are simple:
♦ 100-150 word essay, describing what “Attending Catholic High school means to me.”
♦ Please fill in below application information

Student Name: ____________________________________________
Address: _________________________________________________
Telephone No: ____________________________________________
Date of Birth: _____________________________________________
School and Grade attending in September 2017: ________________

Please mail application and essay to: Mr. Richard Maerki, 14 Buoy Lane, West Islip N.Y. 11795
Before June 30th 2017 ♦ Winner chosen at the judgment of the Council.

JUNIOR CATHOLIC DAUGHTERS OF THE AMERICAS

"Never stop doing little things for others, sometimes those little things take up the biggest places in their heart"

Come on down to our Junior Catholic Daughters meeting every first and third Tuesday of each month to learn that filling the hearts of others will also fill yours!! (For more information contact Deb Yusko at 516-617-2232)

Catholic Daughters of the Americas - Court Bishop McDonnell #1403

We welcome all our Catholic sisters to add their names to the roster of the largest Catholic women’s organization in the world through Court Bishop McDonnell #1403

Tell a friend!

Meetings are the 2nd Wednesday of each month - September thru June.
Come and visit one of our meetings and mingle with our members and learn how we work in UNITY and CHARITY to help others less fortunate.
For more information:
Contact: Dorothy Buckley 631-539-8522

GOLDEN AGE CLUB

The GOLDEN AGE club meets every Wednesday 12:30PM - 2PM in the O’Connell Room, St. Joseph’s Babylon.
Seniors are invited to play cards or bingo and enjoy desserts and friendship with us.
☺ NEW MEMBERS WELCOMED! ☺

Sponsored by the CATHOLIC DAUGHTERS of the AMERICAS Court Bishop McDonnell # 1403
Congratulations to Christina Pena for winning the Faith Formation raffle. She will receive a refund for the registration fee.

Thank you to all those who helped with our First Holy Communion rehearsals and Masses: Mary Linden, Kareen Gaffney, Theresa Kaliner, all our priests, deacons, ushers, altar servers, Eucharistic ministers, lectors, choir members and sacristans.

Level 3 students are expected to attend Mass the weekend of June 3 & 4 for a special blessing (weekend Masses begin on Saturday @ 5pm and end with the Sunday 5pm Mass). Please bring an offering for our Food Pantry if you are able and remember to put your attendance envelope in the collection basket.

Confirmation will be celebrated on Wednesday, November 8th @ 10:30am & 2:30pm with Bishop Nelson Perez. Letters went out to the families of the Confirmation Candidates last week.

Current Level 7 Confirmation Candidates are to return the Petition to the Bishop at any Mass the weekend of June 10 & 11 (Masses begin on Saturday @ 5pm and end with the 5pm Sunday Mass). Please remember to bring your Mass attendance envelopes and place them in the collection basket.

New Family Registration – Please come to the office during office hours and bring the original baptismal certificate for each child you plan to register, even if your child was baptized here at St. Joseph. The annual registration fee is $140 for one child, $205 for two children and $260 for three or more. All families need to be registered in the parish before coming to register in the Faith Formation Program.

Re-Registration forms have been mailed out. Please return your completed forms to the Faith Formation. Please register early and reserve your class day and time. We cannot guarantee you will get your first choice if you wait too long to register.

Confirmation registration forms went out in the mail. Please hand in your completed registration form along with a check payable to St. Joseph FF for $80.
ATTENTION PARENTS & GRANDPARENTS

It’s that time of year! Getting ready for Graduation.

Our Teens are becoming Young Adults—starting college with a lifetime of opportunities ahead.

Let’s give our Teens a faith connection while they are in college. What better way to help them stay grounded and give them a safe place to meet new friends than to introduce them through the Newman Connection.

Newman Centers and Campus Ministry Centers are in colleges throughout the world.
They provide pastoral services and ministries to their Catholic student population.

If you would like to make that connection, all you need to do is send an email to Barbara McNulty at youth@stjosephsbabylon.org
Include your teen’s first & last name and the name of the college or university they will be attending in the fall.

Your teen will be welcomed by Campus Ministry/Newman Connection in the fall.

…and when they return for a break, they are always welcome to come by to say hello and join our Young Adult events.

SPECIAL THANKS!!
Such wonderful support for our Teens. They raised nearly $700 towards their retreat! The donations of baked goods was amazing!
And the loving and kind words of encouragement from everyone was overwhelming.

Thank you everyone for your financial support, words of encouragement, and sweet tooth!!

UPCOMING EVENTS

MIDDLE SCHOOL. Next meetings 5/24, 5/31 *** Earlier Time: 7:00 pm Newcomers Welcome!

HIGH SCHOOL Next meetings 5/15, 5/22 at 7pm in the Madonna Room. Join us!
Tickets must be reserved by 6/1 for Cruise to Nowhere — did you let me know yet? $40 person.

Both Groups:
Sunday, 7/9 — trip to the Shrine of Our Lady of the Island. RSVP BY June 15th.
Saturday 8/19 — LI DUCKS GAME w/Fireworks..........we are joining other Youth Groups—
Families are welcome!! Tickets need to be purchased by July 1st $13
2017 Catholic Ministries Appeal

Monday, May 29th is Memorial Day and we would like to recognize and show our appreciation to all who made the ultimate sacrifice for our country and the freedoms we enjoy.

We would like to ask you to take a moment next week to pray for those that have served and are serving our nation. Many families have lost loved ones, and our military men and women that have survived will face countless struggles and challenges for the rest of their lives.

On Monday, when we honor and celebrate their service and sacrifice, let us also remember the once homeless veterans, who because of your support of the Catholic Ministries Appeal, have been helped through our ministries and programs like Catholic Charities Project Veterans’ Independence.

Thank you for your support! You make a difference in the lives of so many through your prayers and generosity!

Catholic Ministries Appeal Update 2017: Loving Others as Christ Would

Please: Make a Difference in Someone’s Life by donating to the Catholic Ministries Appeal. Make checks payable to: Catholic Ministries Appeal
Parish St. Joseph Parish, Babylon, NY Pledge: $_______
Name ___________________________________ Down payment: $_______
Address ____________________________________________________________
City, State, Zip: ____________________________________________________
Phone: ________________________

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Catholic Ministries</th>
<th>Parish</th>
<th>Goal 2016</th>
<th>Pledged</th>
<th># of Gifts</th>
<th>Collected</th>
<th>Avg/Gifts</th>
<th>Goal %</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Appeal Update</td>
<td>St. Joseph Church, Babylon</td>
<td>$135,200.00</td>
<td>$94,651.00</td>
<td>298</td>
<td>$64,342.25</td>
<td>$317.62</td>
<td>70.0%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Sixth Sunday of Easter - Cycle A

Annual St. Joseph Golf Outing

50/50 Raffles will be sold after Masses on May 20th & 21st

Attention all Parishioners

Please join us for the St. Joseph Church Golf Outing on Monday, May 22nd. Afterwards we celebrate with our cocktail party. The cocktail party will be held out on the patio of the Southward Ho Country Club in Bay Shore, as well as in the dining room. There will be cocktails, passed hors d’oeuvres, carving station, pasta station, salad station and of course, a dessert station. Throughout the evening, awards are presented to the golfers, bidding on a live auction items, announcing of the winners of our raffle baskets AND the winner of the 50/50 chance will be pulled by Father Charles!

Some of our live auction items will include a large screen television, Fire Island home for a weekend, fishing trips, and jewelry, just to name a few.

Sounds like fun! We hope to see you there! Tickets are $100/person. Checks can be made out to St. Joseph and mailed attention to:

Barbara Conti, 35 Daniels Way, Bay Shore, New York 11706.

Please contact Barbara Conti at 516-359-9155 with your attendance or for additional information.

Pornography

Many people have found themselves suffering with an addiction to pornography. God says, “My saving power will rise on you like the sun and bring healing like the sun’s rays.” Malachi 4:2. You can overcome pornography and other unhealthy sexual behaviors with a professional, science-based Catholic program called: RECLAIM Sexual Health. (Visit their site www.RECLAIMsexualHealth.com). Get help or Help Others. Private and Anonymous Online Help 24/7. It is the latest Brain Science cutting-edge technology. Personalized support and Faith Focused.

The Brain Science of Change & Theology of the Body is God’s way out. In 1 Corinthians 10:13 it says, “No trial has come to you but what is human, God is faithful and will not let you be tried beyond your strength; but with the trial He will also provide a way out, so that you may be able to bear it.” Pornography is an addiction. It enslaves the soul and deep shame is connected to it but healing and recovery is possible.

If you or someone you know has a porn addiction, please log onto the their website at: www.IntegrityRestored.com, designed for those who struggle with pornography use and those who may know of someone who is struggling. Here you will learn about the pornography epidemic in America and how porn affects men, women, children and teens. You will learn about the addictiveness of pornography and the recovery process. Wives will learn how to help their husbands as well as how to find healing for their own emotional pain (feelings of hurt, betrayal, etc.). The website takes a unique approach by incorporating Catholic spirituality into the recovery process. Porn reduces the human person to an object for one’s selfish pleasure which is in direct opposition to the beauty of the whole human person that God created in His image and likeness, never to be lusted after but to be loved as a whole person: body, mind and soul.

Courage Support Group

Courage. This spiritual support group is for men and women who experience homosexual attractions and desire to lead a chaste life in accordance with authentic Catholic Church teaching. The five goals of Courage are:

1. Live chaste lives in accordance with the Roman Catholic Church’s teaching on homosexuality. (Chastity)
2. Dedicate one’s life to Christ through service to others, spiritual reading, prayer, meditation, individual spiritual direction, frequent attendance at Mass, and the frequent reception of the Sacraments of Reconciliation and Holy Eucharist. (Prayer and Dedication)
3. Foster a spirit of fellowship in which all may share thoughts and experiences, and so ensure that no one will have to face the problems of homosexuality alone. (Fellowship)
4. Be mindful of the truth that chaste friendships are not only possible but necessary in a chaste Christian life and in doing so, provide encouragement to one another in forming and sustaining them. (Support)
5. Live lives that may serve as good examples to others. (Good Example)

We presently have a men’s group in Nassau County. If you call 516-623-1400, Ext. 190 and leave your name and phone number, someone will get back to you or email licourage3@gmail.com. Confidentiality & anonymity assured. Feel free to call the Courage Office, in Connecticut (203) 803-1564, their e-mail address is: NYCourage@aol.com or the following web-sites: www.couragerc.net or couragerc.org.
Annual St. Joseph Golf Outing

ST. JOSEPH CHURCH
Babylon, New York
12th Annual Golf Outing
Proceeds to Support Our Parish Outreach Center, Ministry & Thrift Shop

Our Honoree
Mary E. Adams

Southward Ho Country Club
Bay Shore, New York

Monday, May 22, 2017
10:30am to 7:30pm

Meet Out Honoree . . .

Mary E. Adams

Mary E. Adams, a parishioner of St. Joseph’s Church, has been a resident of Babylon for 31+ years. Raised in North Arlington, New Jersey, Mary graduated from Our Lady Queen of Peace Girls High School and received a Communication degree from Centenary College in Hackettstown.

Mary is the Broker/Owner of Century 21 Adams Real Estate in Babylon and is Past President of the Long Island Board of Realtors. Mary has been involved in real estate all through Long Island for the past 31 years.

Mary has been appointed Trustee for the Village of Babylon. She handles the summer program [tennis, gymnastics, and basketball] for our youth, parks and playgrounds, 9/11 Memorial Garden and the summer gazebo concerts.

Mary has served on the Architectural Review Board for the Village of Babylon, the New York Rising Community Reconstruction Committee representing the Village of Babylon for rebuilding after Hurricane Sandy, Babylon Beautification, Babylon Tuna Club, South Shore Lift Project assisting residents with home elevation and Sandy relief questions and appraisals and the Babylon Village Newcomer’s Committee.

Mary is a Past Officer of the Babylon Chamber of Commerce, a Member of the Babylon Cordlin House Committee and the Recipient of the 2013 New York State “Women of Distinction” Award.

Mary lives in the Frederick Shores community with her three dogs and is a strong supporter of the Fred Shores Beach Club activities and events.

We are proud to have Mary E. Adams as our honoree this year!

ST. JOSEPH CHURCH
12th Annual Golf Outing
Southward Ho Country Club
Bay Shore, New York
Monday, May 22, 2017
10:30am to 12:00 Registration & Breakfast
12 Noon - Shotgun Start
5:30pm - Elaborate Cocktail Hour(s), Auction, Raffles & Awards

GOLF PACKAGES
1. Principal Underwriter .......... $5,000
   Foursome, recognition as the principal event underwriter(s), four-hole sponsorships.
2. Dinner Underwriter .......... $2,500
   Foursome, recognition as the dinner underwriter, three-hole sponsorships.
3. Eagle Foursome .......... $2,000
   Foursome, sign recognition as a major partner, two-hole sponsorships.
4. Birdie Foursome .......... $1,850
   Foursome, major sponsor recognition, one-hole sponsorship.
5. Par Sponsor .......... $1,600
   Foursome, one-hole sponsorship.

SPONSORSHIPS & EVENT PACKAGES
6. Cocktail Hour(s) Sponsor .......... $1,000
   Includes 4 Dinner Tickets
7. Event Sponsor .......... $1,000
   Includes 4 Dinner Tickets
8. Driving Range Sponsor .......... $500
   Includes 2 Dinner Tickets
9. Awards Sponsor .......... $500
   Includes 2 Dinner Tickets
10. Putting Green Sponsor .......... $250
11. Hole Sponsor .......... $150
12. Family Sponsorship .......... $100

INDIVIDUAL ITEMS
13. Golf Only .......... $400
14. Cocktail Party Only .......... $100

Our Golf Outing Event Includes:
Golf with Cart, Driving Range, Goody-Bag, Breakfast, Elaborate Cocktail Hour(s), Awards, Raffles, Auction! Caddies available at extra cost.

50/50 Raffles will be sold after Masses on May 20th & 21st

ENTRY FORM
NAME: ____________________________
ADDRESS: __________________________
PHONE: __________________________
E-MAIL: __________________________

PACKAGE / SPONSORSHIP / ITEM NUMBER(S):

List names of golfers:
1. __________________________
2. __________________________
3. __________________________
4. __________________________

Solicited By: __________________________

Ticket(s) for Dinner at $100 per person

Please send your check, payable to St. Joseph Church and this entry form to:

Barbara Conti
35 Daniels Way
West Bay Shore, New York 11706

For further information call:
Tel: (631) 669-0068
or E-Mail: parishoffice@stjosephsbabylon.org
DONATED BY
Timothy & Ellen Adams
Timothy & Ellen Adams
Mr & Mrs Donald Bartsch
Sarajean Benaroch
Berhalter Family
Breuninger Family
Breuninger Family
Breuninger Family
Bob & MaryAnn Burrows
Bob & MaryAnn Burrows
Joe & Jean Cammeyer
Joyce Carpenter
Joyce Carpenter
Elaine Chambers
Patricia Colletti
Estelle Culpepper
Jeanne Kennedy Cummings
Jeanne Kennedy Cummings
Jeanne Kennedy Cummings
Nora & Tom DeRosa
Frank DiGregorio
Frank DiGregorio
Aurora Dominguez, & Family
Aurora Dominguez, & Family
Aurora Dominguez, & Family
Dennis & Carmela Dunford
Dennis & Carmela Dunford
Dennis & Carmela Dunford
Dennis & Carmela Dunford
Dennis & Carmela Dunford
Richard Eilers
Richard Eilers
Richard Eilers
Frank & Sheila Ferguson
Frank & Sheila Ferguson
Stephen & Maryann Ferrone
Stephen & Maryann Ferrone
Mr & Mrs John Gibbons
Mr & Mrs John Gibbons
Mr & Mrs John Gibbons
Mr & Mrs John Gibbons
Mr & Mrs John Gibbons
Mr & Mrs John Gibbons
Mr & Mrs John Gibbons
Mr & Mrs John Gibbons

IN MEMORY OF
Ellen & Carl Paladino
Henry Adams
Deceased members of the Bartsch & Little Families
Robert L. Benaroch
Kathryn Bryce
Anna Wood
Nesbert Wood
Bruce Wood
Mary & Bob Milnes, Peter Riola
Gertrude & George Burrows
Carolyn & Joseph Marshall ;Margaret & Gus Cammeyer
Margaret "Peggy" Sheridan
Ellen Marie Shay
Arthur & Veronica Chambers
Dorothy R. Rollo
Encarnacion & Cathy Culpepper & Eva Piar
Arthur J. Cummings
William & Dorothy Kennedy
Christen Reilert
Minnie LaValle & Santo LaValle
The DiGregorio Family
The Tactikos Family
Augustine Dominguez
Russell Grassmann
William L. Fichtner
Joseph Cangialosi
Joan Cangialosi
Richard Cangialosi
Owen Dunford
Virgina Klosener
Egon & Anna Eilers
Rita Dombrowski & Donna Russo
The Ferguson & Halligan Families
John Stroh
The Dunn Family
The Ferrone Family
Mr & Mrs Richard Costello
Mr & Mrs John J Gibbons
Alice Gavigan
Elsie Wood
Gavigan Family
Costello Family
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DONATED BY</th>
<th>IN MEMORY OF</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mr &amp; Mrs John Gibbons</td>
<td>McGoldrick Family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr &amp; Mrs John Gibbons</td>
<td>Gibbons Family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Girolami Family</td>
<td>Evelyn Stefanini</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Girolami Family</td>
<td>William Stefanini</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barbara Mason Grell</td>
<td>Gordon Mason</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barbara Mason Grell</td>
<td>Einar Grell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank &amp; Patricia Henning</td>
<td>Anne &amp; Bernard Clarke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank &amp; Patricia Henning</td>
<td>Dorothy &amp; Walter Henning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank &amp; Patricia Henning</td>
<td>Frank Farrell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank &amp; Patricia Henning</td>
<td>Eileen &amp; Terrence Dunne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank &amp; Patricia Henning</td>
<td>The Clarke Family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank &amp; Patricia Henning</td>
<td>John McCarthy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alice Hrynyshyn</td>
<td>Peter M. Hrynyshyn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judith Jacques</td>
<td>Walter Hrynyshyn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judith Jacques</td>
<td>Jacques Family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Johnson Family</td>
<td>Hager Family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Johnson Family</td>
<td>Hewlett, Johanna, Nancy &amp; Harold Johnson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Johnson Family</td>
<td>John Horan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caroline &amp; Theresa Kelly</td>
<td>Al &amp; Pat Waters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin &amp; Louise Kennedy</td>
<td>Joseph A Kelly Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gary &amp; Joan Krone</td>
<td>Deceased Members of the Kennedy &amp; DiGiulio Families</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cathy Lawler</td>
<td>Anthony &amp; Vincenza Saccaro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward &amp; Laraine Leitch</td>
<td>Catherine &amp; Andrew Lawler &amp; Family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward &amp; Laraine Leitch</td>
<td>Viola &amp; George Rebecchi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward &amp; Laraine Leitch</td>
<td>Julia, Andrew &amp; Theodore Smykla</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maria Lethin</td>
<td>Susan &amp; William Leitch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connie LoCascio</td>
<td>Deceased Members of the Lethin &amp; Zipper Families</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connie LoCascio</td>
<td>Peter LoCascio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janine Logan</td>
<td>Immordino Family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donald &amp; Anna Longo</td>
<td>Catherine Williams McPartland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donald &amp; Anna Longo</td>
<td>Thomas Iannone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amanda &amp; Krystal Maharaj</td>
<td>Ernest Force</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amanda &amp; Krystal Maharaj</td>
<td>Brandon Lochan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maiorino Family</td>
<td>Ravi Maharaj</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maiorino Family</td>
<td>Deceased Members of the Marinaro Family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eileen &amp; Rich Maynard</td>
<td>Deceased Members of the Maiorino Family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eileen &amp; Rich Maynard</td>
<td>James Hassel Sr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eileen &amp; Rich Maynard</td>
<td>Anna &amp; Frank P. Leitch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eileen &amp; Rich Maynard</td>
<td>Marcella Maynard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maria &amp; Tim McCarthy</td>
<td>Rose &amp; Leonard Maynard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maria &amp; Tim McCarthy</td>
<td>Charles &amp; Helen McCarthy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Francis McCluskey</td>
<td>Vincent Whitnum &amp; Patricia Merkle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Francis McCluskey</td>
<td>Edward &amp; Mae Cullen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>James McGillen</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
DONATED BY
Francis McCluskey
Francis McCluskey
Francis McCluskey
Lynn McDermott
Lynn McDermott
Lynn McDermott
Francis McLoughlin
Eileen Molloy
Anna Maria Montuori
William O. Morrell
William O. Morrell
Nancy Navarro
William & Paula O'Donnell
Katherine O'Neill
Richard & Mary Oehrlein
Richard & Mary Oehrlein
Joann Pagan
Lynn Patterson
Andrew & Isabell Peragine
Sally & Frank Pokorney
Jill Radesky & Family
Charles D. Rogers
Mr. & Mrs. R. Rotzman
Robert & Sabrina Savino
Robert & Sabrina Savino
Maureen Schellhorn
Maureen Schellhorn
Larry & Ginnie Schoenfelder
Dorothy Schumann
Concetta Schwenker
Concetta Schwenker
Susanne & Anthony Sgueglia
Ursula Sieradzki
Ursula Sieradzki
Pauline Smith
Louise Sokolowski
Connie Sperling
Connie Sperling
Connie Sperling
The Stio Family
Dolores Strain
Richard & Gail Sullivan
Richard & Gail Sullivan

IN MEMORY OF
John, Bridie, Joan & Chris McCluskey
James, Anna & Barbara Callahan
Michael, Sarah & Betty McKenna
Michael Elefante
Edna Elefante
Michael Elefante Jr.
The McLoughlin Families
The Deceased Members of the Montuori & Guzzardo Families
Leonard Underhill
Leonard Underhill
Mary & George Vaughan & Margaret Allen
Raffella Casillo
David E. O'Neill
John & Anne Nagengast
The Deceased Members of the Oehrlein Family
Patricia Shea Pagan
Claire Patterson
Angela Tornello
The Deceased Mary Elizabeth Wojtal
Dennis Radesky
Muriel E. Rogers
Jason Rotzman
Raphael & Louise Savino
Angelo Tursi
The Deceased Members of the McCrystal Family
The Deceased Members of the Schellhorn Family
Lawrence & Julia Schoenfelder; Peter & Muriel Rincones
The Deceased Paul James Schumann Sr.-Beloved Husband & Father
The Scaleri Family
The Davide Family
Charles Joseph Walsh
Janina Długokecki
Jerzy Długokecki
Dennelly Family
Robert Sokolowski
In Memory of Helen E. McCullagh
In Memory of Virginia R. Sarrapede
In Memory of John N. Stroh
Antoinette & Louis Cannizzaro
Walter D. Strain
Charlene Kahlor Kramer
Leo Conradie
St. Joseph’s 2017 VBS

Come Join us for a fun filled week. Bring your imaginations and creativity.

August 7th-11th.

We are looking for campers, teen volunteers and adult volunteers.

Please find registration forms in parish office or in the bulletin beginning in June.

Any questions please e-mail Jeanmarie Florio at stjosephsvbs@gmail.com and join our facebook page.
Caridades Católicas Servicios para Inmigrantes y La Parroquia de San José de Babylon les invitan a una sesión informativa sobre inmigración.

Conozca las nuevas órdenes ejecutivas y qué representan para usted y sus seres queridos.

Domingo, 21 de mayo de 2017 Hora: 1:00pm

Parroquia de San José de Babylon
Salon: Nolan Hall
39 North Carll Ave
Babylon, NY 11702

Para más información:
(631) 669-0068 Ext. 128

Tendremos abogados y representantes acreditados para su conveniencia.
Todo información será confidencial
Queridos hermanos y hermanas en Cristo!

Como dijo San Pablo en las Santas Escrituras en 1 de Corintios 12:26 “De manera que si un miembro padece, todos los miembros sufren con él, y si un miembro recibe la honra todos los miembros con él se gozan” Nuestros corazones están con todos los miembros de nuestra Parroquia que están sufriendo ante la situación migratoria. Como su Párroco, como equipo pastoral y como Parroquia estamos con ustedes en su preocupación y angustia. “Nosotros los apoyamos”. Por lo tanto, con la ayuda y el apoyo de Sigrid, nuestra Directora del Ministerio Parroquial, he invitado a Caridades Católicas a nuestra Parroquia para que presente un taller dirigido especialmente a nuestra comunidad hispana y otras comunidades aledañas. Caridades Católicas traerá sus abogados y personal acreditado los cuales nos educaran en cuanto a los derechos de los Inmigrantes en caso de que ICE se le aparezca en su puerta. Además aprenderemos acerca de las leyes alternativas de inmigración.

Tengo entendido que alguna información ya ha sido distribuida entre ustedes. Pero este taller ofrecerá información mucho más amplia además de darnos la oportunidad de hacer preguntas y aclarar dudas. El Taller será el 21 de Mayo a la 1:00 p.m después de la misa, en el Nolan Hall.

Me sentí muy honrado cuando la semana pasada me preguntaron si yo podría celebrar la misa para ustedes ya que Padre Joel estará de vacaciones. Me encantó que me preguntaran, aunque les respondí que no hablaba español, me contestaron en una forma muy sutil, “no importa Padre Charles, nosotros te queremos” y no hay problema alguien le puede traducir la homilía en español, para aquellos que no hablen Inglés. Por lo tanto el domingo 21 de mayo a las 11:30 ofreceré la misa en español para nuestra comunidad hispana. Seguidamente de la Liturgia, dará inicio la Conferencia de Caridades Católicas en el Nolan Hall.

También estamos en proceso de planeación para una conferencia en inglés igualmente ofrecida por Caridades Católicas para así ofrecer el mismo taller a todos los demás miembros de nuestra Parroquia que son inmigrantes ó trabajan con ellos.

Paz y bendiciones,

Padre Charles, Párroco
REFLEXIÓN
Los que obedecen los mandamientos, dice Jesús en el Evangelio de hoy, son los que verdaderamente Lo aman. Revela mi administración de los bienes de Dios mi amor por Jesús?

Intercesiones por la Vida
Que por la inspiración del Espíritu Santo, todos los hombres y mujeres pudieran llegar a creer en el valor infinito del don de la vida humana; Oramos al Señor, Señor, escucha nuestra oración

La Paz empieza con Nosotros

GUERRA Y PAZ
La paz mundial empieza aquí mismo:
No criaré a mi hijo para matar a tu hijo.

No puedes ganar una guerra que ganar un terremoto.

Que se levante la súplica para la paz y toque el corazón de todo el mundo para que pongan sus armas y se den llevar por el deseo de paz.

-Papa Francisco

BAUTISMO: Tercer domingo de cada mes. Clase: Segundo domingo de cada mes. Venir a la oficina del Ministerio Hispano con dos meses de anticipación o llame @ (631) 669-0068, Ext. 131. Traer el certificado de nacimiento original del niño.


CATEQUESIS DE NIÑOS Y ADULTOS: Llamar a la oficina del Ministerio Hispano. (631) 669-0068, ext. 131.

MATEMOMIO: Las parejas que desean casarse, deben inscribirse con seis meses de anticipación. Llamar al Padre Joe Arévalo al (631) 669-0068 ext. 104.

PRE-CANA: Próximo Pre-Cana: 12 de agosto de 2017. Llame a Ruth y Salomón Aguilar @ 631-592-9474.

RECONCILIACIÓN: Sábado a las 4:00pm o llamar para una cita, al Tel. # 669-0068 ext. 104.

UNCION DE LOS ENFERMOS: Llamar a la oficina principal (631)669-0068 Ext. 100.

CURSILLO DE CRISTIANDAD: Los invita a vivir un fin de semana con Cristo. Tenemos Ultreya todos los domingos a las 12:30pm. en el Salón # 256. Mas información llame a Cristina Vera @ 631-327-6141.

RENOVACION CARISMATICA: Tiempo de encuentro con Dios. Les invitamos a experimentar el amor de Dios de una manera diferente al escuchar un mensaje de buenas noticias y esperanza para su vida y la de su familia. Todos los viernes @ 7:15 p.m. Para mas información llame a Ana Ramos. (631)617-2129.

COMUNIDAD DE MARIA: Siguiendo los mensajes de María Reina de la Paz y sobre temas de María en general) - Sábados de 7:00pm-9:00pm. Comunicarse con Adriana Mascari, al (631)681-0005.

COMITE: El primer sábado de cada mes a las 10:00am en el salón # 256. Para la agenda, llamar a Ana Ramos al Tel. (631)617-2129.

ROSARIO: Domingos a las 11:00am en la Capilla.

HERMANAS UNIDAS: Todos los segundos domingo de cada mes, en el salón # 256, después de la misa.

EL APPOSTOLADO DE LA CRUZ: Todos los jueves de 9:00 - 11:00am en el Salón # 252A. Comunicarse con Adriana Mascari al Tel. (631) 681-0005 o Luz Marina López al (631)321-6861.

INTENCIONES PARA UNA MISA: Ver a Herminda y Ana Elia López después de la misa.

HORA SANTA: Cuarto domingo del mes. 12:30pm

MONAGUILLOS O ACOLITOS: Ver a Felipe y Claudia Rodas. Deben haber recibido la Primera Comunión. (516) 203-5221.
AUTOMOBILE ACCIDENT

IF YOUR INSURANCE COMPANY TELLS YOU WHERE TO GO
TELL THEM WHERE TO GO.